
Soft Unnks and Beverages
BEVERAGES ON DRAUGHT
AT ALL TIMES

KING'S CORNER
JOHN HODGKINSON, MCr.

by having it vulcanized before the
fabric is entirely worn through.
When the tire begins to wear vulcan-

izing before it is too late to do any

repairing will add several thousand
miles to your mileage.

It Will Also Save
You Dollars

Order a case of i6 pints
sent to your home. De-

livery made anywhere in
Alliance. Rehate for re-

turn of cases.
Cigars,

Candies, Lunches.

Distributors for BftlfSSXI B) ttlinc Works

Watch Your Battery

SAVE THE
TIRES

Tobaccos,

Our service department will Inspect

your battery free of charge nt any

time if you will only brin it in. Om

(..ii not 'give too much atention to

this part of tho car anil if UM battery
i"j in siood condition you cannot help

but notice Um ease with which the

car will run.

r!F" 111' .,r

Schafer Bros.
TIKK AND BATTKHY SHOP

Service on all makes of Matteries New Batteries in Stock.

ttiTtsitittmit!' w

NOTICE
On and after August 10. tjj work will be strictly

cash on delivery. This will enable us to install more

modern machinery, thereby giving quicker service.

We take this opportunity of extending our

thanks to the public for its generous patronage of

the past and we hope to continue the cordial rela-

tions now existing between us.

Alliance Steam Laundry
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Another Good Chance
For an Irrigated Farm

Write me soon about your chances of Retlinp hold of a Government--

irrigated farm this Autumn in the new 12,000-acr- e irrigated
tract near Deaver, Wyo., along the Burlington 'h main line through
the Big Horn Basin. ,

The whole tract is right next to the prosperous llovernment-irri-gate- d

locality at Powell, Wyoming. All a candidate needs to do is
to look at Powell locality with its 200-per-ac- farms to get an
idea of the values ahead of him, if he is successful in securing one of
these Government farms

These lands when opened will be taken at once, but I consider
it my duty to get this early word to the earnest
candidate for an irrigated farm.

S. B. HOWARD, Immigration Agent

1004 Farnam Street Omaha, Nebraska

Hundred ..l people use THK HKHALJj'8 want un columns to sell or uvsomething-- to tlnd something that may have been lost. In fa. t Hum., p. , i , havebeen known to secure a faithful, hardworking wile by advt-riiaiin- i la vast ail.columns. ,
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500 Now at Fort Robinson
WILL MAUPIN TELLS OF SOME NEW AND INTERESTING

FACTS ABOUT THE GREAT STATE OF NEBRASKA
A NATIONAL CEMETERY THE "WAR ANGELUS"

(My Will If. Mmipiii. Xiate Publicity Director)
The W9T department has at last recognised Fort Robinson, Dawes

county, by Betiding a battalion of troops, 500 inr, to Be trained there,
.Inst why this beautiful military I'ort ami reservation lias not been BX-- 1.

nsively Utilised lonr ago is a mystery. It has ample building! and
equipment now for the training of from 1,600 to 2,000 men. There is
no more heautifnl milit ;n reservation in the country. It possesses
ample railroad facilities, affords a scope of country diversified enough
in contour to afford every Kind of field training has a splendid water
supply and is in a ectioii of Nebraska noted for its climatic conditions.
A few thousand dollars would oquip Fori Robinson for the training of
ten to fifteen thousand troops. .Many of the buildings are practically
new, and all of them are in excellent repair, Kurt Knlnnson should lie
utilized mure fully, and Nebfaskans interested in winning the war'
should endeavor to impress the real real facts upon the authorities nt
Washington,

Ron many Nebraskans know that
tliere is a national cemetery In ttils
state? It is located near Maxwell in
Lincoln county. Bight humlrcd kOl
diets are buried there, each vrave be-

ing Marked with a little white atone"
in which ia engraved tho name, date
of bllth, date of death and regiment
and company of the deceased, it in a
beautiful spot. The cemetery is en-

closed by a ht(b brick wall, and the
government maintains a caretaker
who keeps it in line shape. The cem-
etery It on the old Fort Mel'lierson
military reservation. All the praves
an those of veterans of the Civil and
Indian wars.

o
The bureau of publicity's reports

from the ptotato crop are not tin
riost encouraging. Commercial prow-la- st

year lost money, and as a re-
sult the) acreage this year is much
less than a year ago. I'ntoward
weather conditions have damaped
the crop somewhat. The acreage
would have been very much less than
it is had not Nebraska farmers pa-

triotically responded to the request
for "more potatoes" in the face of
their losses last year. Nebraska will
have a surplus of potatoes, but not as
great as the indications promised a
few weeks apo.

Newport, Rock county, ships more
hay than any other railroad station
in the United States, probably in the
world. Arnold, Custer county, ships
more silica than any other railroad
station in the world,

The bureau of corp estimates of
!he federal povernment estimates Ne-

braska's winter wheat yield ttiis year
at 40.000.000. Tho Lincoln Trade
Review, edited by If. M. nushnell, in-

sists that this estimate is at least 0.

000 bushels tiit low. The bureau
of publicity insists that it is at leaf?:
10.000,000 bushels too low. The iui-rea- ti

of publicity is confident that the
combined sorinc and winter wheat
vield of Nebraska this vear will he
in excess of 57,000,000 bushels.

STATE PAIR WILL HAVE BIG AJ.
RICULTCRAL EXHIBIT,

Believing that progress ia largely
made by emulation, says a bulletin of
the Nebraska state board of agricul-tue- r.

the finest exhibit of farm pro-daet- S

is being planned that has ever
been shown on the fair grounds at
Lincoln. A campaign is belpg con-
ducted to interest farmers in exhibit-
ing and the result should be an un-
excelled showinp of food products.

Nebraska has the reputation of
havlgp one of the best state fairs In
the country and one of her best ex-
hibits has always been the farm pro-
ducts. With added emphasis beinp
placed on this exhibit this year food
production should receive a stimulus
of no mean value.

FOOD OA Ml AKIN BKINtJ U l n
BY KTATK FA I It. .

A "helping win the war by produc-
ing more food" campaign has been
launched by the Nebraska gtate fair.
says a bulletin of the Nebraska board
of apriculture, and every farmer in
the state is urped not only to attend
the fair but to exhibit the best of
his products This.mbvement should
resnlr in unequalled exhibits and
heightened enthusiasm for this most
Important work.

IF HAIR IS TURNING

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Hero's Grandmother's Recipe to
Darken and Beautify

Faded Hair.

That beautiful, oven shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brewing
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mar a tbe face. When it fades, turns
gray or streaked, just an application or
two of .Sage and Sulphur enhances its
appearance a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mixture;
you can get this famous old recipe im-

proved by the addition of other ingredi-
ents for 50 cents a large bottle, all ready
for nse. It is called Wyeth'a Sage andj
Sulphur Compound. This can always be
depended upon to bring back the natural
color and lustre of your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it dark-
ens so naturally and evenly tbjit nobody
can tell it has been applied. YOU simply
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through the hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by MMralag
the gray hair has disappeared, an I after
another application it becomes heauti
fully dark and appears glossy and lus
trous. This ready-t- use preparation ia
a delitrhtful toilet requistc for those who
deairi dark hair and a youthful appear-
ance. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or pxuveation, of disease.

Tin mid-Aupu- st edition of the
Popular Magssine contain:! a tribute
to Nebraska's potash industry and
Credits this state with havinp made
prop. response to (iermany's inso-
lent boas! that she would crush lrr
cm I lei by Withholding potash and
thus i cmlcrin g their fields unproduc-
tive. I'opular Magazine has a circu-
it a of upwards of half a million,
and V brasha SJOtl some valuable
public iiy therein.

o
i. ttttltS figure out a lot of things.

Tiny tiiuiro the population center of
tile I nlted Slates proper to bo BMiie
Where in Indiana, and the geograph-
ical pi nter of the republic nt gome- -

whei in the fad fie ocean between
Ban Francisco and Honolulu. They
also ngfire man's highest mental,
physical and moral development to
Center somewhere near Hastings.
Ada ma county, Nebraska.

o -

Have you a commercial organiza-
tion in your city? Does your city of-

fer any inducements for the location
of any industry or Industries? The
bureau of publicity wants to know.(
The department is preparinp a book-l- ei

which will show the Industrial op-

portunities in every town and city of
Nebraska that Is Interested enouph
to with the department in
making the facts known,

'M--
Nebraska Is observing the "war

angelua." At 11 o'clock every morn-
ing tbe anpelvs rings, and everybody
Is nrperl to spend a full minute In si-

lent prayer of the success of our
boys "over there" and their safo re-
turn The movement was Inaugurat-
ed by the rotary clubs. Every busi-
ness house In Nebraska is urged to
participate and sound the signal
promptly on the stroke of 11.

Politics and geography make
strange bedfellows. Garfield county
has a Bryan township and a Roose-
velt township, and they lav side bv
side. To date there have been no re-- jports of strife between the peoples of

; the two townships.

OMAHA MAN HAD

SUFFERED! 20 YEARS

I d es Tnnlac and Troubles llegin to
Disappear Wife Also

Benefitted.

"When my wife saw how much
imod Tanlac das doing me. she want-
ed to try it too, and now she is prais-
ing Tanlac as much an I am " ,.,

jdeorge H. Baust, who is employed by
the Cudaby Packinp company, and
oveB at ijib urexel street, Omaha,
the other day.

"For the past twenty years," he
continued, "my system was all out oforder, und IMSISjd to be petting

orae an tne time in spite of ever-ything I could do My stomach was
badly out of shane
not digest properly, and after eating
anything I would suffer aponies for
hours. My liver did not act right and
I wan bilious most all the time,

eumatlsm pot in n y left shoulder
ltd it ached so bad I could hardly

ad it, and I had an awful pain in
back of my neck that worried nse

nlffct and day.
"After uy.ng aii kind of prepara-

tions without petting any relief, I pot
bottle of Tanlac, and began to im-

prove almost from the first does. I
have taken four bottles so far, andmy troubles now are almost at an

nd. My food dipests with hardly any
ftftar effects, the pain in my neck is
about pone, and my shoulder fe. l.s
pretty pood. I would hardly expect
that four bottles of any medicine
Would enir,.lv .. I ...... , a iitiiioie oriwoatj rears standlnp, but I am im-- !oriag so steadily on Taalac that 1

aiii sure it won't be lonp before I

shall be completely well."
Tanlac is sold in Alliance by F. IHasten and in HenlaSfOrd by theOlds Drup company.

Goat Immune to Dynamite.
A w. 'stern household was terrlth !

recently by the dNcv.-r- that the 1 1

pet gont had eaten rw sticks of dyn
inlet. The aafmal was earefulty drtv
ss to a safe dlstaaae and tethered to
i -- take. Hut days and WOekj elupsed
tad the poat did not ssptode.

Soldiers' Superstition.
Cavalrymen have a superstition of

helr own. A mounted man rirmly be
lleves that be will com.- - tht..upli the
deadliest char-- e unscathed if he enr-- l

I on his person the tooth of a war
heraa, the only condition beinp that
(he hois.- - lis, f hi.s. at some time,
been through, u etaugu unhurt
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Convert Your Useless Articles
Into Cash for the Red Cross

- Have you stopped to consider the cash possibilities of tho old
metals, rubber ami rags that have been thrown away around your
home?

Have you though) what a vast amount of money that would bring
in lor lied Cross work if you were to gather up all these artlclea
and telephone for our motor truck to call at your door?

Here Is an opportunity for you to help the Red Cross without It
costing you a single cent A lltUe time spent in collecting the ar-
ticles Is all tin- - work you will be put to. We will call for them and

jiay you the highest cashprice.
)

WE Mil: !'AYiNj ai.nn A HtnfMtBD

I oil fin i: .s

The Alliance Fur, Hide & Metal
Company

l'HONK 1222
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Order Your
y

Coal Supply Early

It is the wise thing to --do
You'll say so this winter, too.

If we could make plain to you the situation, we know
that you would put In your winter's coal supply now.
We are not trying to scare yon, but we are trying to tell
ou. The car shortage exlaU. It may ima to you like

everything Is moving, but you'll appreciate what we tell
you when winter coioea and it may be next to Impossible
to get coal.

We've got coal to sell you today. We've got coal today
to put Into your bin. Wo can't promise more. It's good
Coal and It's a fair price. We urge you to gt busy
thing act. It will prove to your advantage.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.
F. W. HAROARTEN. Mgr. PHONE 22 111 Laramie Are.

The Most
Satisfying Drink

Make your meals complete with CRVA
Have it at lunch and at dinner in the
home. Call for it at hotels, cafes and
restaurants.
Pure. Nutritious.

In

The soft drink with the
taste of hops. At grocers, at

, in fact at all places
where good drinks tire sold.

LEMP ST.

t

rJwSStenJal
Non-intoxicatin- g. JlWtffl unOCS

"Bear" Mind jftJM)pWJ

CjERVA JS?
delicious

dru&'ist-- .

Manufacturers LOUIS
EVERETT COOK

Distributor
Alliance, Nebraska

Forty United
I'rutit Sharing

Coupons (2 cou-
pons each denom-
ination 2(0 packed

in every case.
Exchangeable (or

valuable
premiums.


